
PERA CAFE BISTRO

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Two large fried eggs, Two bacons
hash brown, Cumberland sausage,
grilled mushroom, slice of toasted
bread, and side of Heinz  beans

VEGGIE BREAKFAST
Two large fried eggs, veggie
sausage, grilled halloumi, grilled
tomato, hash brown, slice of toast,
side of  Heinz beans 

TURKISH BREAKFAST
True Mediterranean experience.
Two large fried eggs, grilled
halloumi and sucuk(beef sausage)
feta cheese, olives, mozzarella
slices served with warm pitta

LAHMACUN WRAP

GRILLED HALLOUMI
WRAP

HALLOUMI & SUCUK
WRAPVEGAN  HUMMUS &

FALAFEL WRAP

With side chips 

With side chipsWith side chips
With side chips

ANY  BREAKFAST WITH TEA OR COFFEE 12.5

ANY WRAP WITH CHIPS & SOFT DRINK 10.95

SERVED TILL 5 PM

LUNCH MEZZES
COLD MIX MEZZE HOT MIX MEZZE FULL  VEGGIE  MEZZE

Hummus /Cacik / Aubergine
shakshuka/ feta cheese/ mix
olives with  warm pitta

Grilled halloumi/ Grilled
sucuk/ Feta borek/Falafel with
warm pitta

Hummus/ Cacik/ Aubergine
shakshuka/ Grilled halloumi/
Feta borek/ Falafal  with warm
pitta

Please ask member of the team for allergen advise
A discretionary service charge of %10 will be added to your bill

12.510.58.5

DONER KEBAP WRAP
Lamb / Chicken / Mix
With side chips

HOMEMADE BEEF BURGER
With side chips

10.95

Combination of sautéed onion. bell
peppers and freshly chopped tomato
with two large soft eggs served with
warm pitta bread 

Have yours with halloumi/feta cheese/
beef sucuk/chorizo/spinach/cheddar
for extra £ 2 Each

EGG SHAKSHUKA
With tea or coffee

6,5EGG ON TOAST
Egg scrambled or fried.
For extra £ 2 Add Grilled
halloumi/Two sliced of bacon/
Grilled beef sausage or
Cumberland sausage 

OMELLETE & CHIPS 
Made with three large eggs. Choose
any tree of the following combinations 
Ham/Spinach/Onion/Tomato/Pepper
Mushroom/Mozzarella cheese/Feta/
Sucuk(beef sausage) /Halloumi
Served with mixed salad and chips

8.5

LUNCH PASTAS
SPINACH & FETA PENNE
Penne pasta cooked in tomato
sauce with baby spinach,
onion and feta 

8.5 CHICKEN PENNE
Penne pasta cooked in tomato
sauce topped with grilled
chicken 

8.5 SUCUK PENNE 8.5
Penne pasta cooked in tomato
sauce  with beef sausage and
onion


